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Supreme Court upholds handgun ban 
Justices re;ect 
challenges to 
town's ordinance 

By RICHARD CAREW 
-'-'lat.d.Pt'.-Wrtt... 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court today left intact rulings that 
there Ls no constitutional right to 
keep a bandgun in your home. 

The Jwitices, without comment, 
rejected challenges to a Morton 
Grove, Dl., ordinance outlawing 
the possession of handguns. 

Tbe ban Imposed by the small 

Fons learlul 
of a drizzle, 
but not such 
a downpour 

Into each life aome rain muat 
fall. 

Unlesa, maybe, you're a Ne
braskan. 

In the football game of life, I 
think most Iowa fan, were fearful 
of some rain at llllnois Saturday. 
Maybe a aprlnk.le. Maybe a driJ· 
lie. Maybe a shower. 

But not a downpour. Not a del
uge. Not a flood. 

That's what It waa. A flood of 
Orange and Blue that overflowed 

:: r!~o~:f:r~:o=.one of 

~~ i:11n~v:;;:;g:~~ 1wt~~ 
es-pect 1n thia crazy emotional 
roller-coaster called football. 

llllnol.s' defeat of Iowa was not 
terribly surprising. From an emo
tionaVpsychologleal standpoint. 
things seemed ripe for an Illinois' 
lriwnph. But the manner of de
feat - the margin, and the eue 
with which it was accompli&hed -
was totally aurprialng and unea• 
p,cl<d. 

How could a team that looked 
like 8J'l offenalve powerhouse with 
every sort of weapon when It 
scored 93 polnla in lla flnt two 
games be shut down and shut out 
and tambuted a abort two week.! 

:~tJ:en c~m? th!1'8b~r:::i1: 
bt held to eight yards in six car
ries? 

Answer questions like that with 
authority and certainty and con• 
victlon and you can go to the head 
of the class. Not only that, you 
can go into coaching If you want. 
because football coaches have 
been tryfn8 to figure out the upa 
and downs of football teams for 
mort lhan a h~r~ Y_ears. 

Hayden Fry geta no kick from 
Champaign, that's ror sure. In 
two garnea there 1n the Jut three 
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Chicago suburb in 1981, and the 
enormous controversy it generat
ed, bas become a focal point in 
the emotion-packed confrontation 
between "gun control" and "right 
to bear arms" forces. 

A federal trial judge, later sup
ported by the 7th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, ruled that the 
Morton Grove ban on "any hand
gun unlea.s the same bas been ren
dered permanently lnoperatlve" 
does not violate the Constitution. 

Those rulings sparked aimilar 
gun-control proposals acrcw the 
nation - in cities such as San 

:~~~lsc~te 'I:~t= .:~: 
those of Massachusetta and Macy• 

land. 
The Constitution's Second 

Amendment states: "A well-regu
lated mWtlA being necessary to 
the aecurlty of a free state, the 
right of the people to keep and 
bear arms lhall not be in-

f~~· •~orton Grove re8ldents, 
described as "law-abiding clU• 
zens" who own handguns for seU
defense, carried the fight to the 
Supreme Court - chiefly relying 
on the1r interpretaUon of the Sec
ond Amendment. 

Morton Grove officials on June 
a, 1981 prohibits the possession of 
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Hodgepodge 
agenda signals 
confused court 

By TONY MAURO 
O•nnetlN ... ......,_ 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. Su• 
preme Court convenes Ila new 
term today facing an agenda 
that's both as timely as today's 
headlines and as stale as yester
day's bread. 

The nine Just!Ct1S assemble at a 
time when eventa have conspired 
to make a nwnber of the cases be-

fore them unusually current, from 
sirllne bankruptcies to politically 
sensitive civil rights is.sues. 

But al.so among the 112 cases 
that the court has agreed to hear 
before adJourning next July are 
old lasues that seem never to go 
away, such as rules for police 
searches and standards for the 
death penalty. 

The hodgepodge agenda and re
cWTing Issues are signs of ' 'a ho
peleuly divided and confused 
cowt, •• said Bruce Fein. who ana
lyzes court action for the Ameri
can Enterprise Institute. 

"It's a panoramic agenda," he 
said. ' There doesn·t seem to be 
any thematic choice involved. " 

The Panther family, operator, of Homburg Inn No, 2 at 214 N. left : Mike , Francis {retired) ond his wife, Fron, ond Mory, wife 
Linn St ., ore celebrating 35 yeon in business, They ore, from of David, who's holding their daughter Moghon. 

'Nobody's out of place here' 
Panther family marks 35 years of service at downtown's Hamburg Inn No. 2 

By JERRY HETH ~--The man ln the bu.sU1ess suit sat down at the counter and before 
he cou1d open hl.s book, a waltress filled a cup with coffee. 

"Good morning, Bill. The usual?" she a11ked. He nodded and 
started to read his book, which dealt with how to rear children. 

Nearly every morning for the past decade, Bill Thompson, an 
IBM aupervisor, haa begun his workday at Hamburg Inn No. 2, 
with one egg over easy, tout and coffee. The colorful atmosphere 
attracts him to lhe restaurant, he said. 

Thompson ttlmsell addJ to the spectrum of patrons who have 
been served in the ume location, 214 Unn St., by Francis 
Panther, 70, and aons, David and Michael, for the past 35 years. 
Thia week, the family celebrates an annlveraary marking the 
longevity of the family-awned restaurant Started u I almple 
hamburger shop, the reAlurant now offen food 11lecUona 

ranging frtim catfish dinners to home-made rolls. 
"Nobody's out of place here," said David, a11 customers ambled 

in early today. "There's everybody, from people with no money 
to mllllonalrea." 

gr!; ~:::~· .. ~~t~~:~t~. ~~!l~;;l~~~~~n~n8t~~f;onn~, 
atood before a grtll alzzllng with American fries, bacon, eggs and 
pancakes. Each left-handed movement has a purpose. 

"We serve unfr0ten potatoes, one of the few restaurants that 
do," he said as he dwnped a large cupful of potatoes on the grill, 
then IQLllrted them with grease. "Our American fries are kind of 
a bl& drawing card." 

On I nearby counter, waltreas Pat Hinkel scrawled an order on 
a sheet of wax paper for David, Just so he wouldn't forget the 
order she had already called In. When the sheet becomes full, it's 
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Early in the term, the court 
could decide to add some other 
hot issues to its agenda: whether 
municipalities can ban handguns: 
whether the government can cut 
off financial aid to students who 
refuse toslgn up for the draft; and 
whether schools that allow stu
dents 11 "moment of silence" for 
prayer or meditation are violating 
the constitution. 

But 11s it stands, the court's cal
endar is already filled with con• 
trovenial new issues that Justices 
committed to hear this tenn be
fore leaving on their summer re
cess. Among them : 

Turn to back of section 

Cease fire 
breaks: 
Marines 
take cover 

ByFAROUKNASSAR 
-"-><:Wltedl,.._Wrtler 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Mortar 
and small ann.s fire struck Leba· 
nese anny positions near Beirut 
airport today, sending U.S. Ma
rines lnto bunkers and foxholes 
for the first lime since a cease
fire halted Lebanon's clvU war a 
week ago. 

Warrant Officer Charles Rowe , 
a Marine spokemian, said about 
30 Marines of the 1,600-man U .s. 
contingent of the mullinational 
force in Beirut went to "condition 
one" - the highe!t alert - for 30 
minutes at midmorning while 
Lebanese anny positions at the 

~1:~r:~~~1!:r ~t~k~yltlnw~~; 
clear who was doing the shooting . 

No shella or bullet.a strayed lnto 
the Marine compound at the all'• 
port and the MarinH emerged 
from bunkers and foxholes when 
the firing tapered off. Rowe said . 

Despite the latest truce viola• 
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[~lather 
Mostly cloudy tonight with a 
40 percent chance of show
ers. Low aroWld SO. Partly 
cloudy Tuesday, high 65 to 
70. 
Details on page 3A 
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Conservative periodical takes whacks at WRAC 
By TOM DA YXIN 

Flrat, a conservative Ul student 
publicatloo published a list of le• 
blan-orlented literature available 
at the Utuvttalty of Iowa's 
Women'• Reaource and Action 
Center. 

Then lt claimed that WRAC and 
New Wan, 1 U1 pollUea.l group, 
threatened the We of conaervaUve 
activist Phyllla Scblafly when abe 

visited the U1 last March. 
And there are repeated char11ea 

that WRAC violatea it.a OWD char
ter by cbamplonin& liberal causes 
that are unrepreaentaUve of mOlt 
UI women. 

For Ul student Jeffrey Rf:n
ander, editor of the conaerv1Uve 
CIDlpUI perlodic&l Thf llawbye 
&view ,lt's been a sis-month at
tack on the very u.J.stence of 
WRAC, a UI a11ency that serves 
a, an advocate for women on 

[i]rn 
RENANDER 8UCKIEY 

campua. Tboee attacks. can1ed in 
two edWona of tbe publlcaUon, 

have angeffil and frustrated 
WRAC', staff, wbo IIY they try to 
11erve a variety of women on cam
pua - not Just Dberals. 

"Abeu.rd. Ati.olutely ab3urd, " 
WRAC coordinator Susan Buckley 
uld about, Renander't death 
threat cla.bna. Buckley refuaea to 
comment on aome anti-WRAC ar
tlclee ln the &view "Jlmply be-
cauae we do not want to give any 
credlbWty lo their use of name
cllllna; and liel, and poeltion of ln· 

tolerance for people different 
from themselves.·· 

Buckley - who's been coordin• 
ator lince March - said WRAC'a 
purp011e la to "provide educational 
programs and developmental ser• 
vices to help women achieve per
sonal and career goal.I." 

The programs and service. in· 
elude filma, panel dlscusalons and 
lectures on such issues as health, 
clilld care and drug abu.se; sup
port groups and counseling, Buck-

ley aa\d. She allo aald WRAC -
located at tbe corner of Madison 
and Market ltreeta - tervea aa 
an lnformaUon and referral ser-
vice and aa an advocate for 
women who encounter harass· 
mentor dilCrlmlnaUon. 

Buckley say1 WRAC hat taken 
It, programa to the Iowa City Se
nior Center, public library and UI 
mamed student houaing in at-
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h Id York crashed while lrytng to Court Up 0 5 make an emergency landing ln 
Warsaw. All 87 persona on board 

handgun ban ':.t~~'~i=t ~ 'iii~\1.~ 
Plan cuts long-distance call by 1~.5 % 

Amateur Athletic Union boa:ing 
Continued from pa g• 1 A team. 
v,rious kinds of flreal'IllJ, J.nclud• Under an lnternaUonal treaty, 

~000.r~fd~gnf!iuag;!~den~e f~ir~~ ~~~~a1t:~ 
~~~e!iif:rs~;~50~r~~~e:!c:. f; ~a;:~:e:c~~i:,.:~other coun· 

Zi!~~in li~f= ill o~~;cr'::. 1i!1~t ofU&ifi!:: ~:n 0: ~= 
dents were to surrender their ticket in 10--polnt type. The Polish 
guns to local authorities. Airlines used &.&-point type to 

In other action today, a PolLSh write the warning on the ticket, a 
airline suffered what may be a difference of 15270thl: of an inch. 
costly Supreme Court defeat in a The 2nd U.S. Circuit of Appeals 

By NORJ4AN BLACK 
-'-ia'M ,..._ Wrtier 

WASHINGTON-The American 
Telephone &: Telegraph Co. un
veiled a Sl.7~billion reduction ln 
JOl)i-dtstance rates today, saying 
the new feea woµld cut the cost of a 
regular lol\fl-distance call by an av-

er~ :=rc~~~tlon was di&
closed in a filing with the Federal 
Communicationa Commission, 
which must approve the changes 

before they can take effect Jan. 
l. 

While the new rate tchedule, or 
tariff, will allow telephone users to 
11ve money on the cost of long-dis
t.anee calla dialed on AT&T's net
work, the company 1s propo,tng to 
increase certam other fees, partlc• 
ularly for business customers. The 
propoaal, for eumple, would In
crease AT&T'a rat.ea for business 
private lines by an average lU 
percent, and would abo impose a 
7kent charge for the first time for 

long-distance directory asa1$ance partially offset by the btcrease in 
calls. private-line rat.ea and the fee for 

The company also said I~ rates long-distance lnfonnation, bring
for toll-free WATS ,ervice would ~ 75U:,llll~~ reduction overall to 

:u: r:r:aro~ ~:=iAfs 
calls using "800" numben would 
increase an average of 1.3 per· 
cent. 

The change in customer rates 
and WATS f~ will save users a~ 
prozimately $2 billion a year, the 
company added, but that will be 

AT&T bad announced its plans 
last month to reduce its long-d!J.. 
ta.nee telephone ratea, noting the 
FCC bas approved a new regulato
ry scheme that will gradually ellm• 
lnate the subsld.les for local tel&
phone companies that are now 
built into long-dlatance ratea. 

~~~!~~~gw~~Ju~e2 o;~;~;!° a~~ ~i::!n~s! 1~f~1n~~f~::~:v; 
officials of the U.S. boxing team type size might seem, we con-

di;t·e court without comment, re- ;~~~v~:t lteis p~~~~tt: l~}~Y~; 
Cease fire breaks, Marines take cover 

Jected c1rgu~ents by LOT Airlines liability for the airline . 
of Poland that relatives of the ac- The 10-point type size was in• 
cident victim! are not eligible to tended to as.sure the passengers 
collect more than $75,000 per vie- would notice that compensation 
tun. for death or injury would not ea:-

On March 14, 1980, a LOT Air- ceed $75,000, the appeals court 
lines plane en route from New said. 

ContlnuH from po .. 1A 
tlon, the rival factions or Leba• 
non's civil strife continued their 
attempta to fortify the ceaae--fire, 
which went into effect Sept. 26. 

The Independent Beirut newspa· 
per An-Nahar said today that the 
United Nation& la considering a 
fonnula under which observers 
from Greece, India and Yugoala-

via would monitor the ceaa&firf:. ational peacekeeping force - the 
An-N/Ulllr, who,e .Publlaher United States, France, Italy and 

Ghasaan Tueni ts a pol.lUcal ad• Britain - have been pressing for 
viser to President Amin Gemayel, a 600-man observation force under 
attributed Its reports to unldenti• direct U.N. control to police the 
fied Western diplomatic aourcea cease-fire. 
in Beirut but did not say who pro- But Syria and ita Lebanese left• 
posed the comprom.!Je. 1st aWea, Including opposition 

The Gemayel government and Drust leader WaWd Jumblatt, 
contributing naUona of the multin- have thia fa r opposed stationing 

U .N. observers in Lebanon's 
strife-tom central mountains. 

Jumblatt, wbose Progressive 
Socialist Party militia fought 
against the Lebaneae army and 
rightist Chr!Jtian militiamen In 
the three-week civil war, was due 
to visit Atben:i today and meet 
with Greek Prime M..lnister An· 
dreas Papandreou. Hodgepodge 

agenda signals 
confused court 

Fans learlul ol drizzle, not downpour 

Continued from page 1A R.I ., case entitled Lynch v. Don· 
• Bankruptcy: A controversy nelly, and the Reagan Adminls• 

made prominent by last week's }~!~~nof ~atow~\u~i :~r~~s ~ 
bankruptcy fUlng by Continental spite of their religious meaning. 
Airlines will be settled in a sepa• A1ong with the novel Wues, the 

t ~r: ~:~ t~ f{8~f1ss~!or; ::~ ~~~tn~~.a~~ ~ ™:~:m:o~~ 
dlSCo v. NLRB ts the edent lo prove significant if they are flnal-

:~~~n c~rr:i~~e:I c:ann:~p~~ ~!: ly resolved. Among them; 
to get out of union contracts. The • Police searches: Last year, 
unlo113 serving continental accuse the co~ held out the promise :~:t faltering airline of doing Just ~~;e:~;~h~ r:,d? Jie~:1~; ~: 

• Ci~il ~ights : Federal law bars ~::d a:~:t e;id::f:~dc::ino~ ~ 
sex d1scnmlnatlon at any colleg.e criminal trial. The court ultimate-
that re<:elv~l!l federal aid. But if ly sidestepped the is.sue, but 1t has 
the on!y aid that . a ~ampus re- returned this year in the form of 
cetves 1s scholarship aid.to I~ stu- three new cases that may encour· 
d_ents, does the ban ?n d1SCnmlna- age the court to say that if the~ 
hon apply campu.sw1de? The Rea· lice act in good faith the evidence 

~:~1::=~lr~~: ~y~~n:~· m1: may be used. • 
College v. Bell - that could have • Death penalty : Every year for 
election-year ramifications. ~:: rl~o:fd~:: d~:edse, :~;r~ 

Continued from page 1A 

years - and with a very good 
team each season - Iowa has 
scored one total touchdown and 
lost by a combined total of 57-7. 

The big surpriae Saturday was 
that Iowa 's line, on both sides of 
the ball, got badly whipped. Iowa 
couldn't eatabllah any running 
game and Chuck Long spent the 
better part of the game running 
for his We . . What a pounding he 
took! 

Meantime, hi! counterpart, Illi
nois' Jack Trudeau, often had the 
proverbial "all day" to throw, 
and the statlatks certainly renect 
the difference. It was Just the op
posite last week, when Long 
looked so good against Ohio State 
while the Buckeyes' Mike Tomc
zak was harassed into lneffectlve
ness by Iowa's rush. What It al
ways comes down lo la that a 
quarterback Is only as good as hb 
protection, and Iowa 'a line owea 
Chuck Long one for last Saturday. 

The final humlliaUon for Iowa 
was when It had a first and goal 
at the Illini two In the final mi
nutes and gained only one yard in 
four attempta. We like to think 
Iowa is a big, strong team that 
can muscle It out with moat any
one, but that w~sn:t t"!e Saturday. 

Right at the start, the clues 
were there that Iowa wasn't sharp 
and Illinois was. Iowa's opening 
kickoff return sot only to the 17 -
an Iowa problem all day - and 
it's obvious that RoMie Hannon, 
with a bum toe, is just one of 
many Iowa back8 who Isn't full 
speed right now. 

Then came an illegal procedure 
penalty, then sure-handed Bill 
Broghamer dropped a catchable 
pass at midfield and from there 
things got worse. Much worse. At 
Penn State, against an aroused 
opponent, Iowa overcame a 
wretched start. But not Saturday. 

If there was a turning point in 
the same, other than the coln 
toss, it was Mike Hufford's fwn· 
ble after a fine reception and run 
for a 28-ysrd gain to the Illinois 35 
in the first quarter with Illinois 
ahead 10-0. Had Iowa scored then 
it might have been 10-7 and 
turned into a contest. But maybe 
that's too much wishful thinking 
based on Ju.st one play. Maybe 
Iowa would have stalled right 
there and the final acore would 
have been 33-(1. 

So rather than knocking the 
Hawks for one bad game out of 
four ,let's credit Illinois with a 
super game and a well deserved 
win. No alibis, no excuses. 

Were there any bright spots in 
the game? Yes, a few. Iowa's de-

fense, with Larry Station and ble this week at Wisconain, whicb 
Paul Hufford very conspicuous, well rememben a staggering last• 
didn't quit. It would have been second losa to the Illini a year ago. 
easy to do so on a day much too Two years ago, Iowa lost over 
hot. for football and already be-- at Illinois shortly after beating 
hind 24--0 with less than 16 minutes mighty Michigan and Fry told his 
to play. But the defenders did not reporteni his team could not get 
permit another touchdown in the any lower than they were at that 
long afternoon. The pasa recelv- time. The nezt week, Hayden took 
lng of Dave. Moritz and Harmon out his shotgun and the Hawkeyes 
was very good, as usual, and the riddled Purdue 33-7, leading 30--0 

c~::t 0!t T:'t~ ~c!~, 1:; ~in~ at~:~:· can't tell about football 
and height. teams. At the finisb., it 's not what 

you did on any given Saturday 

gett~~~~ f!tk 1::!a~~e aside, for- ~~:iuro~ ~~\that you did on 
One lou although It hurts is Even after a kick in the pants 

hardly the' end of the season'. If llk:e Saturday I can't help but 
you had told moat Iowa fans be- think bow far Hayden has brought 
fore the season that the Hawka this football program. How long 
would make a 3-1 start against do you suppose lt'a been since 
Iowa State, PeM St.ate, Ohio State fa113 of anothe~ school tore down 
and Illlnols with three of the four the goal posts lJl wild celebration 
on the road, they'd have jwnped of beating mlgh~y Iowa! I'd say It 
at It. Not many college teams are was 1960 , at Minnesota. Very re-
going unbeaten thi.! season. cently, like 1980, .beating Iowa 
Maybe one. Maybe none. was a ho-hum affair. Everybody 

Iowa Ls still a very good footbii.ll did it. But not anymore. . 
team and atW very much In the M. ~e ~out from Wl.sconsm on 
running: for the Big Ten tiile and a my nght 1n the press box com• 
bowl bid. mented Saturday: 

Illinois still has Ohio State and "I'd sure bate to be the team 
Michigan to play, among others, thatcatcheslowaneitSaturday.'' 
and while lookini forward with 
great anticipation of "paying Al Grady is , Press-Citizen 
back" Iowa , now may have trou- sports columnist. 

• Immigration: The ability of placing procedural obstacles In 
the government to stem the now the way of executing prisoners 
or Ulegal aliens into the American who were sentenced to death. 
workforce Is at stake in INS v. After agreeing to many of those 
Delgado, in which surprise raids obst.acles, the court changed 
of fact~ries conducted _by the Im• course last year, beginning a 
migration and Naturahzation Ser- trend toward making It cuter for 
vice are under challenge. st.ates to put prisoners to death. 

• Church and state : Thia Tues- • Home videotaping: For the 
Conservative periodical takes whacks at WRAC 

day, the court will hear debate second time In two years, the 
over the constitutionality of in· court wUI try to decide whether 

Cont lnu•d from page 1A 
tempta to reach a variety of 
women. ~lu~~~i:lp~~r~~~i!~~! sJ~~1a~ r~:1:irv~:ar:&~~s o~:;r!~~ ~~ "lt la our Intention to reach as 
many women as possible,•· Buck
ley says, "be they defined as radi
cal student or traditional home
maker." 

The issue arises in the Pawtucket, frlngement. 

'Nobody's out ol place' 
But Renander dismlssu aa an 

"out-f.nd-out lie" WRAC's charter 
statement that It will serve all 
women regardless of political be
liefs. 

Continued from page 1A 

thrown away. 
Above the wax paper, a Bloom 

County cartoon strip Is taped to 
the side of a milk machlne. The 
cartoon shows a customer getting 
thrown out of a restaurant for try
ing to order a hamburger without 
a pickle. " You can have a ham
burger any way you wanl it here,·· 
DBVld said. •" We don't really stick 
to the menu. I think people apprecl• 
ate the variety."· 

t'rancis Panther started operat
ing the eatery, then owned by his 
brother Joe, in 1948. ln those days, 
a quarter-pound hamburger co.,t a 
quarter. Another brother, Adrian, 
owned Hamburg Inn No. l on Iowa 
Avenue. Adrian and Francis even· 
tually bought No. 2. and later, 
when the brothers divided their 
restaurant buslnesses in the early 
lt70s, Francis wound up with No. 2. 
No. 1 was closed several years ago 
when Adrian retired. 

No. 2's success, Francl! said, II 
attributable "to good food, good 
service and good help." 

The restaurant on Linn Street 
hasn·t chan8ed much durlng the 
years, Francis said. The wallpaper 
has been changed occasionally and 
the booths have been moved. 

But the menus are still on black
boards hanging on opposite walls. 
Arid on one wall, there are several 
amall signs that say: .. Due to llmlt
ed seatlng please be conalderate of 
those waiting." A large algn above 
the grill says : "Singles please 

ADVERTISING 
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share booths during rush hours. 
Thank you.·· 

David, 36, said he started work
lng in the restaurant ln 1975. " I 
started expa nding the 'menu," he 
said. "For yeara, we just had a 
cheese omelet . I ata rted ea:peri
menting, and now we have jwst 
about any kind of omelet you 
want." 

There now are seven different 
kinds of srilled cheese on the 
menu. f or ,uo, a customer can 
Bet clams and French fries. A 
quarter pound hamburger costs 
Sl .20. 

··As far as speed goes, we can't 
match McDonald's," David says. 
"A.a far as variety goes, we can 
match Just about anybody." 

When Francis retired In 1978, 
David and Michael took over the 
re,taurant. David said, "When dad 
first took it over some people said 
he would only last a few week.a." 

With s hint of pride, he said the 
restauranrs T-shirta are popping 
up all across the country, from 
New York City to the beaches of 
Hawaii . A woman from California 
recently called and ordered two 
of them. 

"When you get someone to pay to 
1dvert1ae for you, you're doing 
pretty good," he says. 

" If your polltlcal beliefs happen 
to be conservative and you're a 
woman ... you're not welcome at 
WRAC," he said ... It 's hypocrisy." 

He saya WRAC support! the 
Equal Rights Amendment, abor-

~~~s~tsH:ndsa'~~ l~~t~~~i~ 
demonatratlons lut March were 
held at WRAC and were led by a 
WRAC advisory board member. 

Buckley said the demoruitra• 

~0~ c •~r:e .. ~i~ ~,~":~de:. 
onstrations occurred In front of 
the center and added, "People 
can demonstrate out front . We 
have no control, as long as they 
allow acce.s.s to the building. 

"We're very COMCIOUS about 
certaln limitations on what we 
can do as an agency becauae 
we're part of the UI," 8uckely :~\ .. :::~r~s ~Ji=}~~n~t 
date. We can't actively promote 
legislation." 

Philip Hubbard, U1 vice presi
dent for student services and the 
administrator wbo oversees 
WRAC'a operations, said aom. 
Umes he cauU0111 WRAC officials 

NOW OPEN 

EUROPEAN TANIPA 
of lowo City 

Look Your Bast With A 

BEAUTIFUL TANI 
TAN Safe ly and tl'lerapeut lcally alter seven 
(½ hour) sessions on our comfortable sun 
lounges. An 8)(Cluslve bullt-ln race tanner 

V !~~ ~fv'~~\~~81~~1h!t~~gt~~\f;tmw~~g~~ 
damage lo your skin. 

Wl GUAIIANTfl o TAN In 7 (',; ho1.1r ) 
SlSSIONS 011 YOUII MONEY CHEUfUUY lffUNDfO 

. , . , , , , , • Stop In and ... Su.1on ne and Pam 

T .. - _; i " • "' 409 K :t:;:~Hwy. 1 West 
Iowa Cit 

about political events. 
" We have to remind them to 

look ln advance of what they do," 
Hubbard said, "that their function 
15 not polltlcal advocacy as an or· 
ganlzatlon. They have to be sure 
to make it clear they're speaking 
as lndlvlduals.'' 

But Renander says the center 
alien.at.cs moat women. 

"Not that many people use the 
center," be said. "The majority of 
women, I think, based on my con
versations with women, don·t 
want anything to do with the 
place. They feel very uncomfort
able there." 

R~nander concedes he tends to 
know more conservatJve women, 
some of whom are oppose abor
tion. But he saya they were 
mocked and made to feel unwel
come at WRAC. 

Buckley says WRAC has had 
"some succesa" In reaching a va• 
riety of women. We know we need 
to work barde.r and do a better 
Job," she said, especially ln 
reaching mloorlty women, physi
cally disabled women and unem
ployed women. 

While Hubbard agrees that 
WRAC's programs should support 
all pointa of view, he also adda 

that WRAC has a "natural ten
dency" to emphaslze a radical 
polnt of view. 

"WRAC l.s like moat operations 
today," Hubbard said. "It tends 
to respond lo the people who par
ticipate. The strong, ardent femi• 
nl.st advocate 15 the person most 
likely to feel the center ls there to 
assist them, rather than goins to 
other organizations for usls
lance." 

Hubbard also said that about 

:Oro:~~~=n~t ~f~~~~~~'!~ 
for women who are uncomfortable 
withWRAC. 

"It's hard to insist that WRAC =~ :.rrt~J i:.~~~· i:~~ 
quire them to produce a balanced 
pro11:ram." 

Hubbard aald Renander and 
other Ul conservatives "are at
tuned to re,pond to pro-con 
events. When they look at WRAC, 
the things that have radical char
acteristics catch their attention, 
rather than things that aren't of a 
radical nature." 

But Renander said programs 
"that sound good on the surface" 
- like alcohol awarenes.s or car 
maintenancti - are directed by 

radicals. Wben aaked If It mat
tered who directed the programs, 
Renander said : 

"You can never separate a pro
gram from the people wbo run It. 
Suppose the American Nazi Party 
was aponsoring: an alcohol aware
ness program? Would you say It 
doesn't matter ?" 

Perhaps the most serious 
charge tossed at WRAC was that 
the center was behind threats 
against Phyllis Schlafl:,'s We. 
Renander made that allegation In 
the Sept. 13 Press-Citizen. But in 
a later Interview, Renander said 
he was JU!t repeating what Re
view asaociate editor Jerry Tay· 
!or told him. 

Taylor said a security guard 
told him death lhreats had been 
made against Schlafly. Taylor 
said Ul officala - wbo have .said 
they were unaware of any threais 
- "apparenU, ... didn't thlni: It 
was that serious." 

ha~":~ ~1~:.=l~th:r. 
leged threats, but Taylor said 
WRAC "was a leader In disturb-
Ing the event. " Several students 
greeted ScblaOy'a UI appearance 
with cat.calls, booa and satirical 
demonstraUons. , 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th ' 
GIVE YOUR SPECIAL PERSON A MUM! 

1, THE FAN '2,50 4. THE CHEERLEADER '4,00 
. A y•II- ,,,.1.., wllh block 1, unta!lar.cl S.!ec:1 • Ir• y•II- muffl , bloc~ I with i,old alld f'ali.. 
~ bloc:klawarlbbot'ltat'ldblockaroakleo~•. p ld ~ 

~ 2, THE SPORT '3,00 5. ~ •;~INNER '5,00 

' 

~~!:w fflUffl wllh o blod, I, block orwl iQld =~r;~"7~':'~~ :,:;: ~~:k f!v:~ 9<>1d 

~ 

3. THE ROOTER '3.50 HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 
A.,.llow..,urn , blockl black and~ldlowo OR MUM PLANT$ '12 SQ 
ribbon lrlmmed with bol< k 1'1 • 

ond lowo colo,,. ond up 

M-F, 8-9; Sot ., 8-5: Sun., 12-~ 

GreenhouN and Garden Center 
410 Kir kwood Ave. 
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Loss leaves Hawk heads hanging 
Scoreboard 
records Hawk 
tale of woe 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
~Sponal!:ditor 

said Hawkeye wing back Ronnie 
Harmon. ''It burts a lot.'' 

So that lt doesn't hurt too much, 
Fry took palna Su.nday at the 
team meeting to Jui up the 
Hawk.eyes' situaUon. 

First off, be said In his weekly 

:o~~l~ ~~!~s°~~~to~ 
weep about. 

CHAMPAIGN, Il.L. - At the "What I told 'em was we were 
end, some of them couldn't watch. way ahead of the game, and that 

Mike Hooks, the Iowa defensive n had tbe opportunity io have a 
' end, sat on a short stack of very fine season," Fry said. "I 

bleachers along the sideline, a tri@d to point out that other teams 
towel hooding his bead. Oceasion- bad been beaten and regrouped 
ally, he peered out onto the Ueld, and came back and were doln& a 
where some other Hawkeye de- fanta!tic job. 
fenders were caving In to the llli- "We beat Ohio State (by 20-14 
nois offense. More often, he last Saturday), and then they 
stared at the ground. score 60-aome polnta this week 

Ahead of him, linebacker Kevin and win ... 
Spitzig stood with bands on hips, "I told 'em," Fry said, "lf you 
his head slighUy lifted into the think back, we've been 1-3 at this 
late afternoon sun. point before and still gone on and 

And defensive tackle Paul Huf- had a good season." 
ford, sitting hunched on a short That happened ju.st last season, 
yellow bench, rasped tape off the of course, when Iowa bounced 
black protective glove on his right back from a 1-3 start to finish 
band. with a peachy M record. 

Then the gun went off here Ia.st Fry said "certain individuals 
Saturday, and the goal posts went did play well" again.st Illinois, 
down. For the record, if not for namely -center Joel Hilgenberg, 
the Hawks with turned heads, the receiver Dave Moritz, linebacker 
final was Illinois 33, Iowa 0. Larry Station ("all over tbe field , 

The win kept Illinois (3-1 overall played a great game," Fry sald) 
and 2-0 in the Big Ten) at the top and Tom Nichol, who averaged 

~lc~an~0%'!!~~ea!~~e, w~ 42~~~ inJ~~~:~ subject that 
overall and 1-1 in tbe Big Ten, clogs mo.st of these Sunday inter· 
twnbled to third with the likes of views, Fry said that linebacker 
Ohio State, Wisconsin and - can Mike Yacullo would miss sis 
this be right? - Northwest.em. games - if not the rest of the sea-

Hawkeye fans wlll have t.o wait son - with a broken foot. Full
until Tuesday, when the national back Nonn Granger also bas an 
polls are released, to see how far injured foot, the coach said - not 
Iowa slid in those particular list- to mention Hannon and the big 
ings. The Hawkeyes came into the pain ln his big right toe. 
Illinois game rated third by the All available bodies will be put 
Associated Press and fourth by up aga.lnst Northwestern in the 
United Press International. Iowa homecoming next Saturday, 

"That's what really burta - los--
lng when you're rated like that," Turn t o page 28 

,.,Lo_pl,ojo 

Iowa tock.le John Alt (78) c.on't keep Illinois defensive tockle Don Thorp from socking Hawkeye 
quarterback Chuck Long fora 6-yard lass in the first quarter of Iowa's 33--0 loss Saturday. Long was 
sacked seven times in the gome as the Hawkeyes were shut ovt for the first time since the 1982 
Rose Bowl. 

Moritz: 'It was Murphy's Law, maybe' 
CHAMPAIGN, ID. - The locker 

room was old and had all the gal· 

~~f ~n~\=~r~!! tfC:r~ 
tO<'eillng locken colo~ in faded 
blues and grays. Judging from the 
materials taped to the lockers and 
walls, this was, or still is, the 
dressing facility of the University 
of Illinois' fencing team. Now it 
served as the same thing for a 
beaten bunch of Hawkeye football 
players. 

They came trooping in after the 
33-0 loss to Illinois here Saturday, 
out of the sun and into the gloom. 
For all - the more than three 
score nwnber of players and 
coaches - it was their first Jo.,s ln 
four games thL! season. For the 
juniors, like quarterback Chuck 
Long, It was their second worst 
defeat at Iowa. (No. 1 was last 
year's 42-7 thrashing at Nebras
ka.) 

ll left many stunned, not know-

ing what to say or even where to 
put their hands or direct their 
eyes. 

Dave Moritz, the spilt end who 
caught 6 passes for 92 yanis, 
draped his coat over his right arm 
and shook his head and 5tudled 
the splotchy green floor . 

"Practices went fine all week," 
sald Morib::, one of the heroea of 
last week'a win over Ohio State. 
"Eve~ went fine .... J don't 

:n:::u;h~d fJ~~ - All I got Ls 

"It's Murphy's Law, maybe. 
What will go wrong can go wrong 
- or whatever it is." 

Moritz had lt turned around, ls 
all : Whatever can go wrong, will 
go wrong. 

"Iowa can't even get that 
rlgbt," mused a member of the 
Eastern press establishment. 

Long dre.ssed qu.ickly and came 
out with his coat collar turn@d up. 

~::n ~~ ~~ ~~c~!he~e c:::t 

ball's first punk quarterback. 
Chomping gum, he complained 

about field ~iUon - " l don't 
know bow many times we had to 
come out of our uwn end zone ." 
(Ten times, in fact, the Hawkeyes 
began drives from their 20 yard 
line on in.) 

Long was sacked 7 times for a 
minu.s &5 yards. He moved the of

~ 
~ ;, 

Nolan /·" 
Zavoral-

fense to the Illlnol.a two, Hrst and '---------
10 in the fourth quarter, hut noth-

~:U~g ~ik \~~r~~~ 
Ups over left guard, a fourth-down 

~1:n:a~~etufr:nU:~al:J~ ;~~ fi~~ 
got the ball bad: with 5 minutes 
and 40 seconds left ln the game. 

"That was the story of today for 
us," Long said. 

quarterback Jack Trudeau 
dropped a spiral into the hands of 
flanker Mitchell Brookins at the 
Iowa 10. Brookins. the fastest of 
the llllnl wtth 4.3 speed for the 40, 
had at least three yards on Sims 
and Stoopa at the lime. 

Sima, In a wool crew neck 
sweattt, beat a whlte-brisUed 
hairbrush at his hip, reliving the 

For Iowa cornerback Ken Sims, moment. " I could have collapsed 
the story was written early, when better. The strong safety {Stoops) 
the Illini burned hlm and safety could have," Sims said. "We 
Mike Stoops on a 43-yard pass talked about It afterward. 
play ln the first quarter. Illini " We knew we couldn't let them 

jwnp on us early. but they did. 
They did an excellent job." 

Against Ohio State, Sims' play 
ln the secondary, even battlng 
away a pa!! in the end zone, 
helped muffle the talenta of Buck
eye quarterback Mike Tomciak. 
But things were different this 
time against Trudeau and his 
three-receiver, two-back offense. 

Trudeau " hit lhe seanui" of the 
Iowa zone well. SUM said. "We 
never underestimated him, " Slm5 
said. '"He just lhrows a really 
good ball." 

Sims said that he, for one. 

~f~~c~~0~!hJe~!h~~: g::~o 0: 

~~!· ~ ;:a~~ej!t"s'::~ :~i~ 
some ball, if .... •• 

He gave a brief, weak smile. 
The hairbrush kept patting at his 
hip. 

Nolan Zavoral is sportJ editor of 
the PreS!!-Citizen. 

Will //lini be 
upset Saturday 
by Wisconsin? 

By JOE MOOSIDL 
=--

lllinols coach Mike White, a 
man who bates the word "pari
ty," wants to keep things in per
specUve. But it will not be easy 
after his lllinl took a step toward 
parity with the league's tradition
al powers its crunching upset of 
Iowa. 

White Is well aware his Illini 
are now in the position in which 
his team caught its Big Ten oppo
nents the last two weeks. 

Dlinols' victory over fourth· 
ranked Iowa wasn't all that sur
prising since the Hawkeyes were 
ripe for an upset at the hands of a 
capable Illinois team. 

The week before that, the Illni 
defeated Michigan State after the 
Spartans had upset then-fourth
raaked Notre Dame. 

And if Illinois ls ripe for an 
upset thls week, Wisconsin will be 
happy to oblige. 

"All Big Ten games are big 
games," mused Badger coach 
Dave McClain, looking toward the 
llllnols batUe at Mad.Ison S.atur• 
day. "Thia one will be between 
two teams that are a-1 :· 

While Illinois was climbing into 
a first-place Ue with Mlchlgan at 
2-0 in the Big Ten and 3-1 overall. 
the Wolverines. Ohio State and 
the Badgers came up with one
sided victories. Purdue and Michi
gan State battled to a 2!}-29 tie 
when Ralf MojsleJenlt:o lacked a 
59-yard field goal with one second 
left. 

Michigan whacked Indiana 43-
18, Ohlo State hammered Minne
sota 69-18 and Wisconsin routed 
Northwestern 49--0. 

Kerry Smith scored three touch
downs as No. 14 Michigan rolled 
over Indiana . 

Keith Byars. injured in the lO&S 
to Iowa, came back and scored 
three touchdowns In eighth• 
ranked Ohio State's triumpb over 
Injury-plagued and talent-depleted 
Minnesota. 

Ohio Slate defendera converted 
a blocked punt, two fumble reco
veries and two interceptions into 
five touchdowns. It was tbe ninth 
straight time the Buckeyes had 
beaten Minnesota In Columbus. 

Randy Wright hurled two touch
down pa88Cs and Joe Armentrout 
scored twice, once on a :;!I-yard 
run. ln Wlsconsin·s blanking of 
Northwestern. 

Wright, a senior from St. 
Charles, Ill., completed 18 of 26 
passes for 2:19 yan1s and his two 
touc.hdown passea gave him a 
Badger career record of ZS. 

It was the third time the Wlld
c.ats have been shutout in four 
starts. 

Other gamea this Wet!k find 
Northwestern at Iowa, Michigan 
at Michigan State, Purdue at Ohio 
State and Minnesota at Indiana . 

Student 
basketball 
ticket 

White Sox clean up by 'winning ugly' 
sale begins 

Student tickets for the Iowa bas
ketball team's 13-game borne sea· 
son went on sale today at the tick
et office in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Tickets to university faculty 
and staff and the general public 
will begin sometime after the stu• 
dent sales are ftniahed, depending 
upon when a list from the Univer
sity Foundation ls completed, ac
cording to ticket manager Jun 
Kupka . 

The deadline for students to 
apply for tlcketa ls Oct. 14. 

The ticket office will continue 
last year's split-season ticket poli
cy and priority baalJ. Prices are 
M~ ~ for a full«.ason student 
ticket, $Ell.SO for a full-eeason fac
ulty and staff ticket and Uot for a 
full-.,eason ticket to the general 
public. RefWlds will be given to 
those not receiving the full sched
ule. 

The priority system to be used 
for studenta ia baaed on the mun
ber of consecutive yean an lndJ· 
vidual has bought or applied (or 
basketball ticket.a. 

Students with more than one 
year of priority could place on1ers 
today, whlle those with one year 
of priority mu.st wait until Tua
Illy before ordering. Students 
with no priority can atlrt orderin& 
Thursday. All tickets w-ll! be can 

, be picked up In mid-November. 
Student ticket.a can be pur• 

Turn to pa9• 21 

Championship 
didn't come easy 
for Chicago 

By MIKE LOPRESTI 
0..-cl'I.-._..._ 

CHICAGO - It waa August in Arling
ton, Texas. 

Ranger manager Doug Rader was dla
cussing his scouting report on the Chicago 
White Sox when he let the words out of 
the bag : 

"We hear the White Sox art winning 
ugly." 

He meant nothing by It. At the time the 
White Sox, In fact, were working and win
ning in mystertow ways. But lhel1! It 
was. The battle cry for '83, compllment.a 

Gayoff Preview 

of the other side. The next night, the 
White Sol took two from the Rangers and 
Greg Luzinski gnlDlbled, "Ask Rader u 
we were ugly tonight." 

Nine days later, the flrst T◄hirt3 ap
peared ln Chicago. "'Winning Ugly." The 

~;.e~e~~~~ ~~ ;t\q, long, long 
last, with a ttUe. Not • league pennant. 

:~ustthil~tty. !h~eeha~~~f. 
ferated Uke the potbolea. The CUbs 
baven't won anything since 194:1. The 
White SOJ: took the American League 

~~-: ·:· 1~:.ir a':: the~~~f~r: 
World Series that year. 

So 11'a been a beautiful summer at ~ 

miskey Park. All-Star Game. Division 
title . But not all the time. Maybe the Sox 
didn't win ugly. But they didn't wtn easy, 
either. Not at all. 

April ? Chicago bad counted a lot of re
liever Jim Kem. but lost him for the aea
ton because of injury ln the first week. 
The SOJ: had 20 errors in the first 15 
games. New starter Floyd Bannister was 
beavily shelled. Veteran Tom Paclo~k, 
wlhappy with his playing time, 111ld be 
wanted out of Chicago. 

May? The White Sox fell seven gamea 
below .5<l0, and seven games out of first 
place. Co-owner Edd.le Einhorn aald he 
might trade any of the starting pitchers. 
Carlton Fisk was hitting below .200, and 
catching beat from manager Tony LaRus· 
sa over bis handlln& of the pitchers. Greg 
LulinskJ was Hor-34 at one stretch. 

June? LaRu.saa's job was on thin Ice. 

::ia~.~ :~bl:h:~~ =red t 
fire him but was beld back by Jerry 
Relnsdorf, the other owner. Bannister 
walked five batters ln one lnnin&. Worse, 
they were Sf.attle Martners. 

Was this any way to win a pennant? 
Well, yes. Decldedly, too. The White Sox 
went into first pl.Ice for good on July 18, 
won the American League West at a gal
lop, and wW carry one of baseball's best 
records onward to the playoff. 

t~u~::;;~~~tlnlJ = =k~:~ ~; 
regular was hittlfli over .300. And there =~ af~r"'i:a~n:~=~-o~~r~ 
~~~=::«?1r°r a Vance Law? Or a L-------~..__ __ _._...._ _____ _,,.,-.-M,----' 

But there Is more to baseball, and the ud tt 
White Soi bave moat or It. This la what Gregluzinsk1(19)isgreetedbyChicogoWhiteSoxteomrnateR ylowo e r 
they have : hlstwo-runhomeragainstSeattleFridoy. The White Sox ran a way from other 

teams in the American League West ofter taking the leod ln mid-Ju ly. Turn to pa19 21 
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Loss leaves 
Hawk heads 
hanging 
Conllnuecl from page 11 
Fry said. No one geta the game 
off to rest, he added, even though 
this ls a Northwestern team abut 
out In three of ita four gamea this 
season. 

"We aren't that good that we 
can take key people and not play 
them at all," Fry said. 

The llllnola rout was only the 
second time In Fry's five years at 
Iowa that the Hawkeyes have been 
shut out. The first time was the 28-0 
Rose Bowl loss to Washington after 
the 1981 season. 

"An old-fashioned country lick• 
Ing," Fry termed the Illini game, 
as Indeed it was. To wit : 

• Iowa, ranked fourth in the 
NCAA in total offense with 507 .3 
yards, managed "only'' 295 agalnst 
the Illini. 

• Iowa, ranked fourth in the 
country in turnover margin (total 
of 11 fumble recoveries or inter• 
ceptions vs. 3 fumble losses or In· 
terceplions J, went Just the other 
way against Illinols. Tbe Hawk
eyes made I Interception but gave 
up the ball 4 times on 2 fumblea 
(both of which led to Illinois touch• 
downs) and 2 Interceptions. 

• Iowa running back Owen Gill, 
hurt like most of the rest of the 
nmning back!, still entered the 
game among the NCAA 's top 20 
rushers and scorers. He played lit• 
Ue against llliois, however, get
ting only 6 yards in 11 carrlea. No 
touchdowns, of course. 

• Finally, Iowa quarterback 
Chuck Long, No. 2 NCAA passer 
with a 61 .6 completion rate, made 
only 44 percent against llllnols (12 
of 27 ). That left him thlrd In the 
country after the weekend. 

Long, though, was rushed more 
than a frat pledge, and was sacked 
7 times for minus SS yards. 

"Sometime11 I picked up their 
blltzlng, and sometimes not," Long 
said. "A couple of thnes I should 
have called plays to the outside, 
maybe, but I didn't. I think maybe 
I went to the pass too much." 

The nlinols quarterback, Jack 
Trudeau, who riddled the Hawk
eyes' zone secondary with three 
touchdown passes, had sympathy 
for Long - to a degree. 

"All I can say Is I'm one guy 
who's glad he doesn't have to play 
against our defense," Trudeau 
said. " I had to in spring ball and 
It's tough. So, yeah, I feel sym• 
pa thy for Long .... " 

Then Trudeau thought a moment 
and said, "But not too much," 

llllnols 33, Iowa 0 

f'lnl Downs 
Y..-da RUM!n11 
Yard, Pauln1 
Paue, 

•' lnten:epted by 
• Pu.nu 

:· ~~~1; e::.T~ed --IU.f-'G W'hlte:11 
lll-~~PM5fl"Om1'rudN11 f'Nhlte ... , 
m.Berwonei-.trom'l'nldellu (Whllll ... , 

: ~Wllllamlllpa■-trom1'rudNu (Whlte 

W-l"O Whl&elll 
DM-'GWhita47 --.. A- 13,31!11 

tNDIVtDUA1.8TAT'JBTlal 
RUSHlNG - Iowa, 8lulh W3, Pb1111im 1· 

-. l&,liarm,;a,M.2,0WM.~~33. 
llllnoi&.Roolull6-71, Wllalnt-+l,~U. 
Jl,Mllritr..12,'l'r\ld(ieuJ.m!nua\8. 

PASSINO - Iowa. Lon,i 27-IW ~. G
gan W,.O ~ 1lllnoia. 'l'rudmu D-Z:H,aB, 
o.,..,,. 

Big Ten Standings 
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.:- Basketball 
ticket 
sale begins 
Contlnu•d from page 11 

~ cha!MAf in bloclu of eight or les.s 
with the loweat priority number of 
the group deciding the group's 
prlorlty. When ordering studenta 
must prHent 1.D, cards with a 
current reglatration stlcker. 

Upon ordering, lltudenta must 
say whether they wish to enter a 
lottery for poaalble poat-eeason 
Ucketa. Tlcketa to the Amana-

::r~~f:d~:1~':1:r1~\~ ~: 
be bought for ,~. 

Iowa ha• a preseason game 
Nov. 11 ag•inst the ltaltan Nation
al Team and then openl the regu
lar aeaaon at home Nov. 26 
against Dllnoil Wuleyan. 

Phils wonder how they did it 
Schmidt: We 
have no sense 
of direction 

By BOB KENNEY 

membered as the most reluctant 
pennant winner In hlatory. 

As late 81 mid-September, 
most observers dldn't rate the 
team very high. 

"We're the least likely team to 
get bot ... ," two-time MVP Mike 
Schmidt said on Labor Day. "We 

------------------ almost two full months to haft 

--· ~ Playoffs TueMloy, October I 
Philadelphia (Stave Carlton, 

15-16) at Loi Angaln (Jerry Rauu, 
12·11 ), 8:20 p.m. 

Friday, October 7 
los AngelH at Philodelphio , 3:05 

p.m. 
Saturday. October B 

bis questions answered 81 the 
team generally played about the 
way It did under Corra1ea -
good one day: bad the next. 

G■-N--- have no lleJISe of direction. We w~,,.,doy, October 5 
Los Angela, at Philodalphio, 8:20 

p.m., if necessary. 

But almost overnight the dis
gruntied Individuals became a 
team. It wa.s no longer fatal to 
have the other team score first , 
The Pbll11es came back from a 
three-run deficit to whip Montre
al In the first game of what was 
to be a twin sweep of double
headers against Montreal "1thin 
11even days. 

PHILADELPHIA - It may be 
many years before ba11eball ht,. 
tortans finally evaluate the com• 
plez group of Individuals known 
aa the Philadelphia Phillies. 

ha,~1e ~~~~ ~t~~ea are p.:~ilodelphio at las Angales, 8:20 

the team to beat," Montreal's 

SuOOoy, October 9 
lo, Angales at Philadelphia, -' :35 

p.m ., if necenary. 

Hand-picked by owner Bill 
Giles and general manager Paul 
Owena to bring another world 
title to Pblladelphia, the team of 
high-priced superstars has been 
an enigma. 

Despite the presence of at 
lealll five future Hall-of-Famers. 
it waited until after Labor Dey 
to put things together and be
come a solid factor in the Na
tional League East pennant 
race. Pushed, pulled, begged and 
threatened, this team may be re-

Andre Dawson said a week later. 
"When you have guys who are 
supposed to be uUllty players 
coming off the bench and play
Ing every day, you don't e.zpect 
them to do what they've done." 

It all started back In Decem
ber when rookie owner Giles de
cided to risk everything to re
gain ba11eball supremacy. On 
Dec. 9, the popular Manny Trillo 
and four other fine players were 
traded to Cleveland for Von 
Hayes. Five days later, Mike 
Kruk.ow and Mark Devis went to 
San Franciaco for Al Holland 
and Joe Morgan. 

,.,lo .. ,pt,o,o 

loo Angeles Dodgers Bob Welch (\eh), Ken Lond,ooux {44) 
and Dusty Boker (12) celebrate in the dugout at San Froncis-

~;:v;:~tt::rw~riJ~~J.s~:li:~n~:tioool 

Since then, veterans Ed Farm
er, Dick Ruthven, Sid Monge, 
Dave Roberta, Bobby Molinaro 
and Bill Robinson have left. 

Starting wttb t.he Hayes trade, 
the Phlllles have made an In· 
crt!dlble Ill player moves. 

A near-record U players have 
been on the 19&3 roster and at 
least 30 have contributed. 

Dividing World Serie8 money 
could turn out to be 81 tough as 
71nnlng ltaelf. 

"We're doing it with mirrors," 
aa1d Gary Matthews, wbo waa In 

and out of the lineup. " It's tough 
to e.zplaln with all that's hap
pened. All the turmoil and we're 
,till w!nnlng." 

The team WU leading the East 
on July 18 but neither Giles nor 
Owena was sat.Wied with the 
dull brand of baseball and for 
the first time in the long history 
of maJor league baseball, a first. 
place manager was fired. 

Owens moved down from the 
front office to replace manager 
Pat Corrales. 

It took the man they call Pope 

Suddenly, the other teams 
were doing the cbaslng and It 
was the Phillies putting together 
winning rallies. 

Through It all, the manager 
seems oblivious of the turmoil. 
He bas only three regulars -
Schmidt. unheralded shortstop 
Ivan DeJesus and Journeyman 
catcher Bo Diaz. The other spots 
mohangodalmootdalll'i,. 

~:gi: ~~~~P, h~ 
said one night. "I Just pick six." 

'Baby Blues' pamper 
L.A. with big year 

By VIC WEST 
G■-Nm~ 

LOS ANGELES - When It 
cornea to reconstruction, the Los 
Angeles Dodgen don't speak In 
terms of eras, or even seasons. 
Just a few months will do. 

That's all it took for them to go 
from making their biggest retnod· 
ellng Job in more than a decade to 
once again ruling the NaUooal 
League West. 

With • team that started out 
emphasizing youth and wound up 

:ted1,e~:n~ ~~~:V!~ 
lanta down the stretch to win the 
division for the fourth time In 
Tom Lasorda's seven years as 
manager. 

Tbe 19&3 UUe came a.s a sur
prille to Just •bout everyone other 
than the Dodgers, who have 
staunchly refUlled to call this a 
rebuilding year. La110rda lnsist.s 
the maturing of his Baby Blues 
did not happen a bead of schedule, 
but according to the team's~ 
table. 

" I've never had a team that I 
didn't think could win the pen
nant," he said. "From spring 

training on, I felt this team could 
win." 

Not everybody was In agree
ment. Gone was Steve Garvey, 
vla free-agent exodus, and Ron 
Cey, dumped In exchange for a 
pair of minor leaguers. There was 
a rookie, Greg Brock, playing 
first; a guy wbo was in hls first 
full major-league sea.son was 
playing a new position, Mike Mar
lhall In right field; and an out• 
fielder by trade was filling Cey's 
third-ba11e alot, Pedro Guerrero. 

These move.., led to some pre
dictably bad defense, and the 
Dodgen' run production was 
down considerably. But with the 
best pitching and the top power 
output In the league, Los Angele.., 
still topped the 90-wln mark for 
the fourth ti.me under Lasorda 
and the aeventb time in the last 11 
years. 

"You've got to be proud to oe 
associated with a group of guys 
like th.ls, inezperienced as they 
are," said sbortatop Bill Russell, 
the dean of the Dodgen' now
youthful !Dfield. "To have gone 
through what we have and then 
end up where we are Is unbeliev
able." 

For the most part, the Dodgen 
have tbeir pitching t.o thank for it. 
With four starters - Bob Welch, 
Jerry Reuss, Fernando Valenzue
la and Alejandro Pena - record
Ing 10 or more wins, L.A. has the 
best staff ERA In baseball. 

Tbe bullpen survived Steve 
Howe's coming and going as well 
as the mldseason dealing of Dave 
Stewart to surpass !ta 1982 save.., 
total by more than 10, Howe was 
around long enough to lead the 
way with 18 saves, with Tom Nie
denfuer nut. 

The pitchin.g made up for an of
fense that was mediocre average
wise (.250 as a team, the Dodgen' 
lowest mark since 1975), but 
packed an occasional punch. Slx 
players bit lS or more homers, led 
by Guerrero, who became the 
first Dodger in the team's L.A. 
history to have 30 or more In 
back-to-back sea110ns. 

" I've said many times I like the 
blend of youth and uperlence we 
have," Lasorda said. "You look 
at our team and you see a lot of 
youngsters who've never played 
much In the major leagues, let 
alone In the heat of a pennant bat
Ue ." 

Orioles prove there's life after Earl 
ByBn..LKOENIG Every tlme you ran into some

body on the street, they reminded 
you about IL'' 

------------------ ouL!I and bas a sparkling 2..58 
American leagw Playoffs ERA. G•nneu.N...,llervloo 

BALTIMORE - Joe Altobelli 
returned from a road trip this 
week to find a football play di•· 
grammed on the blackboard be
hind hlsdeak. 

The presaure on the players 
was nothing compared to that on 
Altobelli, who succeeded the leg
endary Weaver u manager. 
We.aver retired after 15 seasofll!I 
with a .696 winning percentage, 
third beat In ba11eball history 
among managers with at least 
five years at the helm. 

W•dr1Hdoy, Octob.r S 
Chltogo (laMorr Hoy, , 2,.10) at 

&oltlmora (Scoll McGregor, 18•7), 
3:05 p.m. 

Friday. Octob.r 7 
Soltlmor• at Chicago , 8:20 p.m. 

Saturday, October 8 
&ohlmore at Chicago, 1:05 p.m., 

If ~auory . 

"A lot of people are su.rprlsd 
what I've done. I'm not," the for
mer Iowa ace said. 

The chemist blending all these 
elemenL!I has been the 51-year-old 
Altobelli, who spent 11 year, man
aging In the Oriole fann system. Figuring an off-tackle play 

would be of little value for hls Ori• 
oleii, he rubbed out the diagram 
with his fist. 

Thur~oy. October 6 
Chicago (Rich DotlOn. 22•7) 01 

8oh!mor1 (undedded), 8:20 p.m. 
Sunday . Octob.r 9 

8ohlmor• 01 Chicago, 8:20 p.m .. 
if ~8HOry , 

Such a past ls the norm for the 
Orioles primarily home-grown 
organization. 

Whether the ColL!I like It or not, 
the baaeball season Is scheduled 
t.o last a bit longer In Baltimore. 

When the Orioles clinched. the 
American League Ealll title, It not 
only erased the bitter memory of 
a fin•l~ay loaa to MUwaukee a 
year ago, but proved that there Is 
life after Earl Weaver. 

Altobelli picked up the torch 
nicely, leading Baltimore to !ta 
seventh A..L. Ealll title since divi
sional play began In 1969. 

"Everybody bu a Job here, " 
said outfielder Jim Dwyer. 
"Some Jobs may not seem as im
portant as Rlpken's or Murray's, 
but we all feel Just .a important. 
Everyone knows be will play." 

Singleton said. "It's • good feel
ing." 

Catcher Joe Nolan, obtained In 
a trade with Cincinnati last year, 
ha11 filled In for Rick Dempsey 
well enough to hlt .285. 

Thirty..one players on their 40-
man winter roster have spent 
time In their minor-league organi
zation. There they learned the 
fundamentals so characteristic of 
this team, and there they were 
Indoctrinated with the "team-be
fore-me" credo. 

"We were just so eager to win 
lhls year, period," said shortstop 
cal Rlpken, an MVP candidate 
with his .316 average, ~ home 
rune and W7 RBI. 

The Orlolea also maintained 
thelr lrad!Uona11 one of baseball's 
most unaelflsh clubs, • collection 
of role players par excellence ~ho 
epitomize lhe team concept In 
baseball. 

This is a team of one former su
perstar (Jlin P•lmer), one cur
rent superstar {Eddie Murray ), 
one future superstar {Rlpken ) 
snd 22 other guys who flt In like 
pieces of a Jlgsaw puzzle. 

Rip ken and Murray ( .~. 32 
bomers, 107 RBI.s) get moat of the 
•Uentlon, but they are hardly the 
whole story. 

The Jeftfleld platoon of John 
Lowefll!ltein, Gary Roenlcke and 
the •II-but-forgotten Benny Ayala 
(four at-bat.a since Aug. 9) has 
combined for '11 bomen and 134 
RBI, , 

"lt'11 bred Into you from the 
minor leagues on up," Rip ken 
said. "You see everybody sacrl
flclng t.o win and you just blend 
tn." 

"We came IO close last year. 1t 
made ua all the more hungry. 

" I've never been on a team with 
so many situation players who 
keep coming through In the 
clutch," designated hitter Ken 

Plus, there is rookie pitcher 
Mike Boddlclr.er, a right-hander 
who leads the A.L. with five shut• 

Second ba11eman Rich Dauer 
put It more hlunlly : "There are 
no fatheads here." 

White Sox clean up by 'winning ugly' 
Contlnu•d from pog• 11 

Pttchlng - LaMarr Hoyt bas neither 
Nolan Ryan's fastball nor Steve C&rlton's 
Intimidation nor Tom Seaver's fame. 
With h1I beard and stocky looks, he'd 
make • nice mechanic. But the man is 
the leadlns winner in the lllr,l,jon the past 
two years, with 19 wins in 1982, at least 23 
thls sea80J\. He should win the Cy Young 
Award. 

Rlch Dotson, only 24, Joined Hoyt In the 
20-wln circle. BaMilter wu 3-8 and hear
ln& grumblea about hla new free agent 
contract. But be then won nine games in 
a row with a 2.14 earned run average dur-

~tt ";~~~J:1th~~':~ 
personal problems (death of hla father), 
whicb ended up sending him to the bull· 
pen at rnld«aaon. But he bas solved all 
and bas been hot down the stretch. Put 
the four tosether and Chicago has a for
midable rotation. 

The bullpen was 1upposed to be weak , 
particularly when Kern WH hurt. This Is 
how weak lt wa11 : Aa of last week, It waa 
lleCODd In the A.L. In aavea. From June 12 
to Sept. 11, &n relievers had 29 saves in 
31 opportun!Uea. And balance is superb. 

~~~. ~~~ ~~:!wsa::• ~~~:;ie~: 
seven each. 

Catching - It was a subtle 11witch 
La Russe made In May . He put Fisk In the 
second spot in the batUng order . Nlce 
move. Fisk was below .200 at the time. 
But he hit .315 ln June, .363 In July and 
.284 In August. Now he'11 over ..290 for the 
year, nearly 120 point.a better than early 
In the season. His home run output (25 •• 
of mid-week) ls one of the highest of h1s 
career. "He's the guy who got us t.o flrat 

p~ La~~old~re thelle gu ? Law ls 
at third, Fletcher and Oybz~ at short, 
Todd CrU% at aecond and Paciorek, Greg 
Walker and Mike Squires at first. Ring 
m.ny bella1 

Cruz WH a key . The White Sox traded 
Tony Bernazard to the Mariners to get 
him in June. What they got was speed (50 
~us stolen bases) Jnd defense. He also 

~~c~!:ulrr::8eCJeveland on 
April Fool'• Day, but lhil was no Joke. 
When Fletcher stumbled early, be took 
hold. He hit .313 in M•y and .Sl2 In August, 

Paciorek mended fences with LaRussa 
and Is Just under .300 for the season. 

Squires was solid on defense, Walker was 
a aolld plncb hitter. 

Outfield - Ron KJttJe took the place by 
1torm, and Is the probable A.L. Rook.le of 
the Year witb more than 30 homers and 
gj) RBIs. Harold Baines had more than 20 
gamtHrinnlng RBI.a and Rudy Law bit 
weU and at.ole more than 70 bases. 

And Otbera - Luzlnaki flourished as 
DH after a slow start. He put three 
homers over the Comiskey roof - lhe 
first lime that's ewr happened - to lead 
the charge, and bettered the :JtMlomer, 90-
RBI plateau. 

But there fs more. The above are statb
Ucs, cold and bard. They make for nice 
boa scores, but 1101Dething additional Is 
needed t.o wl.n g•mea. 

LaRUSBII wu one factor . At 38, be'a the 

~ stthrori::gthiJ ~ea1:'as ':~ ::; 
veteran. 

He stuck with Bannister, Stuck with 
Fisk. Stuck with Luilnaki. 

And then there's team spirit. Yeah, 
winnen always talk about team spirit. 
Then the stuff evaporates after the first 
losing streak. 

But Ollcago bad this nice ml.I and 
match team: Veterans like Fisk, LuzJnskl 

and Paciorek and young11ters like Dotson 
and Kittie. And some in between. They all 
got along. 

"There is more of a team unity on this 
~ °:_j/ny I've ever been with, " Dyb-

" ln L.A., the stars were stuck up ; over 
here, they're not," ex-Dodger Law said. l 

"We have the best group of guys J'vt 

~~o~k~~ a:~~ a=k1ed1!tJ~ 
few since be flrat came t.o the majors IS 
years ago. 

Everybody contributed, too, which ls 
something ebe winners always say1 
Seven playen had at least seven game
winning RBI.a. And there wa1 that deep 
bullpen. And LaRu.saa said the big key to 
this club w.s the run production from the 
bottom of the order. 

Something clicked, to be aure because 
when the Sox started rolling, nobody 
stopped them. From the day they went 
into first place to the day they clinched 
lhe dJvlslon - a two-month span - their 
longelll losing streak was two, And the:y 
did thlitonlytwlce. 

Now that was pretty good baseba. . 
Even if It was ugly. 
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